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Baptist ASSOClatlen.
On Saturday evening, Rev. G. M. Sprat

preached from 2 cor., 0, 10. After the sermon
collection nag taken up &mounting to $1.2,0.3.
On Sunday morning at 9 A. M., Association

met. for „Prayer. The services were conducted
by Rev. 'lt. 11. Austin, of .Brownsville. At 101
A. Al., Rev. .1. K. Cramerpreached an eloquent
sermon frem Zscb. 13, 1.

At SP. Al., the Association participated with
the FirstBaptist . Church.Rev. D. J. Yerkes, in
celebrating the Lord's Supper, the pastor of the
church assisted byRev. .1. Curran, officiating.

At 11 P. M., the Association listened to a
sermon'from S. M. Osgood of Philadelphia,
from Acts 0, 24, setting forth the claims of

Foreign. plissicuts ilfter which a collection was
Laken up aniMpating to $10,44, end pledges to

about the smite; amount.
;1101(1)AY.—The Association (Rev. Cramer,

klodtirator) aasembled at the First Church, cor-
ner,,of Third and Grant streets. After devo-
timid:exercises Rev."). J. Yorkes proceeded to

make averbal report as one of the Committee
appointed to supply missionary labor within the
bounds -of the Pittsburgh Association. This
committee appointed last' year, consisted of
Rev. Dr. Eastep, Revs. D. S. Yerkes and Tay-

lor and Messrs. Everson and iloskinson. The
design ofthe Association was toco operate with
the State Association. This co-operation was
not effected. The labors of the Committee,
however, was not in vain, for it had secured the
services of Rev. D. Williams to the South Pitts-
burgh Church. Mr. Yerkes said he did not
make the report asfrom the COmmlttee, as he
was not authorized to speak for ,them. Mr.
Yerkes' report was received. Further consid-
eration of rho report was postponed until Dr.
Eastep, chairmau of the Committee, should be
present. • •

Rev. Joseph Curran submitted a resolution
from Lho 'Committee on the American and
Foreign Biblo Society, setting forth the desira-
bleness—of the full distribution of the Holy
Scriptures. Rev. Mr. Boyd spoke eloquently
inlinhelf of the resolution. Ile said:
the Bible as a lever under the proudest struc-
tures of royalty, under the very Papal chair
itself, and they fall to pieces." . •

Rev. James French, agent of the above !w-

-idely, stated that during the last year they bad
distributed 110,000 copies of the Scripture.

Rev. Yerkes spoke in the most eloquentterms•
of the Scriptures. It was Christ in thejtible
that made it so dear to the heart of chriStions.
See what the Bible has done for heathen nations,
on the islands of the sea, wherever it has been
distributed and studied. God has appointed us
as the instruments of distributing Ills Word;
He has consecrated the art of printing to 11is
service, Lad designs our labors to carry Ms
Word abroad as a discipline of Mir faith and
love. If Popery is ever to fall it must be
through the Word of God.

The resolution of tier. .1. Curran was then
adopted by an unanimous vote.

Rev. Mr. Heath, from the Committee on the
Baptist State Convention, read a resolution fa-
voring efforts to sustain the Convention that
through it thelceble churches in the State may

be built. np and succored. . •
Rattails upon the resolution were made by

Revs. G. MI. Sprelt, R. H. Austin, M. Heath, D.
Williams and D. J. Yerkes. Resolution adopted
and ordered to be-printed.

Rev. J. ILCramerreported on llome.Missions,
with nre.solution that We recognize in the origin
Whistory of the Home Baptist Mission an in-

;all-amen! of God far the dissemination of the
'Gospel; recommending it to the prayers and
contributions of Christians. 'Remarks by J. H.
Cramer J. R. Morris, R. H. Austin. GI Mt-
Sprott, John Boyd and D. WilliMlM4. Adopted.

The reconsideration and reading of the Report

of the Committee on Foreign Miseions. Rev. S.
M. Osgood and D. J. Yerkes spoke eloquently,
and the resolution was adopted.

Rev. Wm. Owens, of the Welsh Baptist Church,

asked dismission from the Pittsburgh Associa-
tion, as be wished to join one in another portion
ofthe country, to which he is about going.

The -Association adjourned with prayer by O.

Williams.
Afternoon Session—Prayer by Rev. M. Beath.
The epistle of the church at Mars Hill was

read andreceived.
On motion, Resorred, That we recognize in

the American Baptist Publication Society, an

efficient means for the promotion of the interests
of our denomination. and the great cause of

truth and righteousness.
Rev. S. 31. Osgood hero engaged in some brief

bat ,eloquent remar to resolution was
adopted and ordered to be published. .

Res. G. M. Sprott offereda resolution endors-
ing the work and commending to their players

and contributions the Baptist Education Society.

After remarks by Reis. G. M. Sprott. and D.
J. Yerkes the resolution was adopted and order-
ed to be inserted in the minutes.

On motion, Rev. D. J. Yerkes and D. Williams
were appointed a committee to correspond with

'such churches as have neglected to report them-

selves.
On motion, the committee a ppointed to employ

en itinerant missionary were discharged.
On on Benevolent Institutions:—
A. A. F. Bible Society, Rev. 1.1..1.Yerkcs; Foreign

Missions, Rev. J. Boyd; State Convention, J. Mor-

ris; Home Mission,. Rev. M. Heath; Publication
Society, Rev. D. W. C. Ilarrey; Sanday School, 1..
H. Eaton; Edocatioa Society, Rev. D. Williams.

On motion, adjourned to meet at. Saltsbury on the
first Saturday in June, 1859. Prayer by Rev. S.
M. Osgood.

_

Tun GRANDCOSCCILT.—AII the German popu
lotion of this city and our musical friends gen-,,
evilly have been on the alert for some time get-
ting ready for the grand occasion, which is to
be celebrated this evening, as this is the evening
of one of the greatest musical treats that, prob-
ably, ever was enjoyed by the citizens of Pitts-
burgh. It is the evening for which a great many
previous ones were made; the occasion for a
grand union and communion of the lovers of
harmony from various States and cities who will
unite to swell the,chorus of the "The Sea"—

, an opera never beforeperformed in this country

and which in its varied- round of chorus, semi-
chorus, song, sole, duet, etc., will bring out in

all its beauty the various powers of the most
truly musical and poetical people in Europei. r.
lain the world. The German mind, filled as it
is with .the sweet and dreamy legends of the
Rhino, inspired as it has been by the -greatest
baids of this world, the manysided Goethe, the
pure and half-inspired. Schiller, and a host of.
Ballad and Song writers of whom the world was
not worthy, is peculiarly fitted to appreciate
this Opera of "The Sea-Shore," and no more
skilful performers on various musical instru-

ments, no sweeter singers can be found in the
4 world to give expression to the()Monona of the

heart; in audible and inspiriting strains.
Besides this evening's concert, numerous I

ether festal celebrations will occur at Lafayette
Ilsit,-Which is the head quarters of the band of
'pagers:- Lafayette Ilan has been very finely
jand.chustel3 decorated for the occasion, under

the iinperrision of the appropriate committee,
assisted by the suggestive taste of the German

ladiee. ,ringalleries are decorated with escutch-
eons beng.the-Anierican and German colors.
On each ba:iascribed appropriate
mottosfront.Germart and English authors. The

'•:baCitifrOtted of:the stage will be accompanied
or s lifesize representation -(47Lorley (the Sy-

' Ten)with whose fabled Shade every traveler on
the Rhino is acquainted'. The picture (after
Lessieil hisheen, we understand,

very well ex-
' ecuteehrlament:, Rettel. Jr., and Ludwig

Ititieur,-Who have'--beet! entrusted with the exc.
, the deceit-die paititings tobe used on

- the:Occasion.
On trerobrrow.efLeinoon, at 3 o'clock, a prize

concertwill come offat the above Hall, in which
the differed. Societies belonging to the AlisOtill.

- tient will compete for a magnificentsilver goblet
Those who 'delight in variety of performance"
ahould not fail to attend. In the evening
.splendid banquet will be given at the same HAIL
Thursday, at 10 o'clock, th procession of the
singers will march through the principal streets
of the city, and proceed to Denny's Grove, where
a pie-nio "Mamie 61r. Theproceedings of the
feahval will wind up, on the evening of the
same day, with a grand bell4L.Lafayette Sall.

- -6arrLoar.=A large board ran upea whiche 441161,
the meal comilement of tom were, track the
.rfand_Stress tidge, yesterday aternson, and

, bending around the pier turnedample over,
precipitating the Tallman Into the river. ey

:were allaavedbY an almost superhuman e i rt.

seirovii wail current in the city yesterday hat

-*Overt against young Kelly. for the ten der

pia i.Widaman, last faii,lad been reversed by
•

_
.the tone Court. .We beerd.or nothing Ter sle

1114€0, 10:the mtttee

Petrar 080ILLATISCISTEASIEcUre—A cheap,

steady, simple motive power 'easily understood
and not liable to got out of Order, is a &eiders,
Wrote all whoentploy meohanicalpow er. Luring

the past season we have been trying several ex-
periments in this reference; and the result of
our experiments is that we have in use in our

Press Boom one of Cridge 'Wadsworth A. Co'e.
Improved Oscillating Engines. We ate a large
sized Adam's Patent I'ress, and a small Cylinder
Taylor Press; on these two presses we print each
week something over 40,000 papers, or 320
tokens; printers, at least, will appreciate the
amount of labor on this quantity of press-work.
Our engine is 5 inch bore, 10 in. stroke, and
runs about 120 revolutions to the minute. Our
boiler is 10 ft Long, 32 in. diameter, with one I I

inch return flue; we carry am average pressure
of only nib steam to the inch. By an accurate

test, during one entire week, we burned 75
bushels slack, (including the amount used_in
five stoves—say IS bushels) costing for fuel
about $2,25 per 320 tokens. This, we imagine,
is about as cheap motive power as is employed
in any similar establishment in the world.
The Engine is simple in construction, very com-
pact—occupying only about three feet square,
easily run, and not Liable to get out of order.
By, the use of a governor-cut-off, the speed is
regulated without the pressman's attention ;
starting both our presses, and soddenly throw-
ing one or both off, the speed is not materially
accelerated. Having used Juds6n's Governor.
we consider this one quite as sensitive, and as
perfect in its controlling power.

In order to observe if an Oscillating Engine
of a larger size than ours would exhibit similar
results, we visited, a few days since, the Alle-
gheny City Flour Mills, Messrs..l. Voeghtly
Co. proprietors, on South Canal street, Alle-
gheny City, and were kindly shown through that

fine establishment by the miller. They have

four run of burrs, 4 feet diameter, with alt the

modern improvements in machinery, such as

bolts, elevators, smut machines, bran dusters,

packers, etc. They have twin cylinders, work-
ing at right angles, on same wrist—thus attain-
ing great regularity of motion, by one cylinder
covering the othersdead point. The cylinders
are 12 inch bore, IS inch stroke ; the steam is
cut offat 13 inches, by the use of an improved
cut-off, thus using the erpansire power of the
steam as well as the boiler pressure. Steam to

run these engines is generated in two boilers,
20 feet long, 34 inches diameter, with two return

flues 11 inches in diameter to each boiler. The

boilers beingrather too small, steam is carried
at 80 to 90 lbs. pressure to the inch. The speed
is about 90 revolutions per minute. The pro-
prietors gave as the result of a fair days work
for two pairs ofburrs, WO bushels wheat ground,
and C 5 bushels slack burned, including therais-
ing of steam in the morning; this is about 9 1-5

'umbels of wheat ground with each bushel of

slack, or about 3 of a cent per bushel as the
cost of fuel.

We are not miller enough to know if this is
an extraordinary performance, and merely state

the.figures as given to us, as the cost of grind-
ingwheat, to compare with the cost of printing
newspapers by the use of this engine. We may

farther remark here, that this last mentioned
engine, pith two cylinders of the size named,
working it an angle of about 45 degrees, occu-
pies n space of only 71.3 feet. Its movement is
smooth and noiseless, its machinery simple and
easily governed, its power nominally 90 horse;
this engine is also from the establishment of
Messrs. Cridge, Wadsworth A. Co.

Ifany of our engine builders have better en-
gines, which will do more work, and cheaper,
we shall be pleased to give them the benefit of
a statement to that effect.

Da. D.llM—We learn from the Tribune's re-
portof the proceedings of the American Homeo-
pathic Institute which held its second Anniver-
sary in New York last week, that Dr Duke, of
This city, delivered the annual Address. The
Hall was well filled with ladies and gentlemen
some lime before theaddress commenced. The
Chairmanintroduced Prof. Dake, who began by
saying that it was perfectly natural for men to
arrive at different conclusions upon the same
subject, butas the offspring of one common pa-
rent it became each to extend charity to his
fellows. Such charity was not always found,
especially among the medical fraternity. That
sect who persecuted a Harvey and a Jeuner also
persecuted Hahnemann, both by words and by

law, till they drove hint from Leipeic. Leipsic I
a few years after erected, with civic honors, a
statue to this sameHahnemann. Hoofland of
Germany and Sir James Forbes of. England are
the only two persona who have treated Hahne-
mann with true charity. In this country there
Lave been no writers against homeopathy who
are akin to iloctiatul or Forbes. Dunglinson's
Medical Dictionary calls homeopathy a fanciful
doctrine. But iu spite of hard words, sneers
and ridicule, homeopathy spreads. The great
law of “shallia Linda together
the iliciples of Hahnemann in a bond which
shall last till the statutes of nature shall be re-
pealed.

Prof. Dake spoke of the benefits of the new
system of medicine, and of the dillies of the In-

Istitute, and of the need of charity even here.
Ile was listened to with great attention through-
out, and received hearty applause at the close
of his eloquent address.

Dr. D. was also appointed a member of the
"Central Bureau," the duties of which we do
not know.

OR HAIRTURE.—Most of our readers
are already aware of the superior quality of

Trusses, for the cure of Hernia, which are Hold

and applied by our townetnan, Dr. Hennas
Kersta, of 140 Wood street, who has given the
subject years of attention, and from the great
variety of trusses which he keeps on hand, is
enabled to suit any case, however troublesome.
The Doctor has recently procured a very valua-

ble truss, with which he says he can perform a

radical cure in very many cases. Ile is contin-
ually receiving testimonials of cures, but does
not wish to publish them, on account of a pecu-
liar delicacy which most persons have in attach-
ing their names to certificates. Thefollowing,
however, is too good to withhojd, and us we

omit the name, we give the body of the letter
entire: "Doctor Keyser—When I got that Radi-
cal Truss from you, I didn't believe it would do
any good; but as you told me it would, so I be-
lieved you and put it on. It made. me alfired
sore and made a big blister where the ball is. I
held on to it, hurt or no hurt, and nowabout
two months the place is entirely healed and no
rupture is to be seen. You may publish this,
but don't put my name to it, as I don't want toy

name in the newspapers to such a thing as a
cure for rupture.-

EARLY CLOSING: —Now that the summer is

upon us, with its warm days and refreshing
evenings, we hope to see all of our business men
closing their stores at as early an hour as pos-
sible, so ea to allow their employees that relax-

ation which is so necessary to their good health.
Those who adopt an early hour for closing will,
we think, be gainers thereby. They will open
up each morning refreshed and Invigorated by
the evening's relaxation, end feel thus more

capable of performing their daily routine.
Messrs. Hunt & Miner, the extensive periodi-

cal and pews men, announce that during t.ha

warm weather they will close their store at
o'clock. P. M.. , .

—o—
CoNCEILT this evening by the Gorman Musi-

cal Association, at the National 'Theatre, will be an
event worthy the attention of all lovers of music.
The musical tableau "On the Sea Shore," is a com-
position of groat merit, by Julius Otto; the original
poetry in German, is by Dr. E. Klopach. The stage

in the National Theatre has been elevated and seated
to accommodate the numerous singers. Mr. Bart-
berger, who is superintending the lingo improve-
ments, has 'also arranged for scenic effect, and has
designed thanes representing the sea shore, depart-
tore of the ships, storm scene, with thunder' light-
ning, etc.,and acne rise scene. An Englishtrans-

lation of lto German text will he fur sale at the dour,

which will enable those not familiar with the German
to keep pMe with the singing, and to better appre-

ciate these scenic effects.
,

A Fin STACK —Diners. Morris St Coltart, at

the Irise and Atmospheric Hammer Factory, on

the river bank, Allegheny city, hove just com-

pleted a smoke stack which, amongst the very

many stacks of these cities, stands out singly
and alone no having pretentions to beauty. It
is an octagonal shaft, about 81) feet high, with
a well proportioned taper, sad graceful projec-
tion at the top; instead of the ungainly square
chimneys which rear their sooty heads aloft
all over our cities, why should not rhimmies be
ormanental as wellas useful?

On Tuesday last, an engineer on the P., Ft. I
W. & C. R. R., named Kellaban, attempted to
commit suicide in Crestline. Mr. K. called at
the drug store of Dr. Kernahan and procured
twelve grains of strychnine.' A few minute's
after be departed with the poison smother per-

son came after Dr. K.,• elating that Kellaban
had poisoned himself. The Dr. hastened 'to his
rescue, arid eneceeded in saving the life of the

man.' For a time be resisted all the Dr.'s ef-
forts to administer remedies, but nnally took
them. lie assigns as a reason for the attempt,
indebtedness, without means to pay, and peen-
iiiary difficulties generally.

'FLAG PagssliTATlON.-.ACO hone seen a very
gorgeousflag which the 0 orman ladi es of this city

aro to present tio the Frohsinun musical club thie

morning of 9 o'clock. . It is a while, aille flag,

with a rich border of gold, tasselled; on one

side is a goldert lyre, surrounded by an oak
wreathin green bordered with gold. On the
reverseide is an inscription in letters wrought

gold,
s
aafollows :—"Premsnted to the Frobsi-

nun by the German Ladles of Pitteburgb, . June
Bth; 1858." This flag was executed by Mrs.
Ginter and miss Arnaldo Siedlo, and we consider
the work so entitling these ladies to an honor-
able mention is this connection.

Donavan VINT.—The church and congrega-
tion of Iley. D. J. Yerkee, of the First Baptist
Church, of this city,will make hima donation
visit A;Ws clspsb this mans st,

BA STLIZMESE fettle neck
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eSing Julio ith

Pittsligh
Exchange B'k
M. A. M. "

Citizens'
Mechanics'"
Iron City "

Allegheny "

255,931 523,5783,514, 628
453,295 251,7321,412, 420
169,875 125,322 876,423
112.115 53,229 579,678
151,330 83,985 694,946
115,685 118,310 375,494
169,5551 91,181 471,872

1,426,589,1,207,637.5,895,461 1,541026
1,394,146,1,212,178!5,843,108 1,467,849
.7:92,440 52,353 T 3,077

Last week...
Increase,—
Decrease.—
Doe to oar
o by "

Notes of other Wes.

4,5t1
r banks, $ 90,321; Inoreasn.. $ 1,43 S

2F.:1,408; " :17,221
213,581 " 97,F,49

The followingois the movomeet of the Enutis since

January let
. .

antemml_ .
.. 1,355,906 1,186,914 5,153,213 1,161,995

1,353,375 1,243,306 5,101,469 1,126,922
1,379,031 1,283.509 5,019,043 1,163,656

75 1,407,966 1.307,760 4,966,946 1,165,961
1 1,344,931 1,308,008 4,955,977 1,164,317
9..... 1,251,381 1,3:47,617 4,974,959 1.189,223
I-... 1,321,236 1,342,054 5,223,631 1,245,944
:2..... 1,223,881 1,322,922 5,244,399 1,260,935

1..... 1,195,526 1,300,103 5,274,842 1,303.965
8..... 1,189,711 1.302,604 5,310,428 1,310,790
15..... 1,157,536 1,295,601 5,323,216 1.302,919
22..... 1,163,251 1,271,837 5,290,494 1,286,703

" 1,193,386 1,233,839 5,367,714 1,290,030
Apl. 1,280,636 1,190,100 5,478,820 1,324,154

1L... 1,207,091 1,194,232 5,513,821 1,305,294
19..... 1,291,226 1,220,633 5,570,585 1,345,062

"26 1,319,416 1,221,195 5,611,689 1,404,750
May :I__ 1,360,551 1,192,216 5,784,492 1,504,549

° 1,365,331 1,171,627 5,763,651 1,565,132
" 17 ' .1,373,401 1,191,663 5,737,072 1,491,630

2.1 1.371,596 1,175,334 5,769,068 1,464,767
‘• 31..... 1,394,146 1,212,178 5,043,108.1,64,7674

June 1,426,586 1,207,637 5,895,461 1,540,926

T.IC JUNE TERM or TRW CRIMINAL C0911.9.—
On Monday the June term of the Court of Oyer
and Terminer and Quarter Sessions vas opened,
and the names of the grand and traverse jurors
were called over. The grand jury was. then

sworn, and after the usual instructions from the
President Judge, they retired to their room.

'rho returns of the -district constables, inpur-
suance of the license law, were next in order.—
A goodly number were in Court, butthe majority
made no return.

There being no .eases ready for trial the Court
adjourned until Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock.

The jail calendar for the June term embraces
a number of very important cases, and thebusi-
ness of the term will be by no means light. The

calendar numbers fifty-fire cases inall, as fol-

4 • Lorcony • •

Afflokult and B
ItortoStoohug ..•

or
Sorely of tharase..
lidompping_ .•

I Fraud.
I , rotary ....

Ailultura
Malicious Muichiel.
Rapti and Inaral...
atuicripted Ratio ..

-MgtIVAL.innr man

friends hare made the most complete arming -

meals for the reception and comfort of their
guests. during the three days festival. In La-
fayette Hall the galleries arc festooned in

wreathe of green leaves, the wreathe being join-
ed by American shields, on which are inscribed
the names of the various societies participating
in the festival. Over the front entrance of the
Ilall there is placed a beautiful transparency,
and the building, osternally and internally, is
decorated with American flags • •

Last evening the reception of the guests at

the different depute Look place. and they were
immediately conducted by an appropriate nom.
mitlee totheir places of lodging. This morning

at c o'clock the guests will be officiallyreceived
by n committee on reception, and an address do-
livere.l by the President, .1. hiredel After the

address, the singers will rehearse for the-con-
cert this evening. The programme for to.mor

row is noticed elsewhere.
ROUTE OF raoces.4to3

On Thursday, Al 7 o'clock, A. a ,
the various

societies meet at headquarters, and form in
procetwion, passing down Wood strati. to Monon-

gahela Wharf, counter-marching hack to Third
street, down Third to Market, along Market to

Filth. up Fifth to Smithfield, along Smithfield
to Liberty, down to St. Clair. across to l'enn,
and thence to Penny's tirove, where tLe Fes
Oval Oration will Le delivered, and the song

"Forest Echo" sung by the whole APSOCACIOCI
Music, Singing. Gymnastics, etc, will fill tip

the day, and in the evening the Association re-
turn to the city and conclude the festive occa-
sion by a grand ball.

BCAUTIVIIL LoWATIONS ron PNITAIT Itrslncares.
—IS is the common voice of travellers that to city
is surrounded with more beautiful erwoory nr more
lovely spots of retirement than Is our own. Yet how
few of our citizens urn either aware of or realize it.

Tied down by their Jail; heathers to the smoky con
flues of the city. and residingbut a few squares from
their scene of constant turmoil, they learn of no
place ofquiet retreat, no pure bracing atmosphere of
renovating health. Neither dues the housewife ron-
calve of a neighboring spot where smoke sod soot

shall not °staunch," nor a constant din break-in nu
domestic pears. Yet such charmed places are around
us and within convenient distance for business.—
One of the must desirable of these favored localities
is to be sold in different sized building lots by Mr.
Davis tide (Tuesdayl evening, at his tulles rooms,

Fifth-street. These lots for private residenres
possess all the peettlisrities and beauties ofsuburban
homesteads: yet aro seated in the First Ward of Al
legheny, with all the added advantages of city im-
provements and conveniences. The entire neighbor-

hood of these lots is already improved with the to-

tomb mansions and rultivated ground. of Plitaburgh

business men. A visit to the premises will satiety
all of the unequalled advantages of this properly for
private residences, making it the most favorable op-
portunity which has occurred for years nrmay occur
again. Au the proprietor is determined to sell, those
thinking to purchase fob themselves a piers of choice
property should without fail give attention to the
present sale. Plana ran bo bad at Mr. Davis' auc-
tion rouses, and the grouoda will ho shown to visitors.

Wa clip the following from the Brownsville
Clipper, of a recent date, in allusion to a mam-

moth Safe which we noticed some time ago:
"MA31310111 Sara.—We saw, a few days since,

at the Wholesale Grocery Warehouse of Miller
Ricketsou, Liberty street, Pittsburgh, a safe,

from the celebrated manufactory of Burke St

Barnes, which we deem worthy of record. It
is 7i feet high, ti feet wide,llffeet, deep ; weighs

4 tons, and cost s7oo' lein.n4 ot only fire-proof,
water-proof and burglar:pred, but, powder-
proof. It forms a part of the partition between
the counting-room aoil theme:lnware-room,and
wo firmly believe If Billy Bruff, the popular and
well known book-keeper of the establishment,
who has scarcely moved ten feet from his count-
ing desk for the last seven years, except at grub
time, should ensconce himself within the locked
doors of this ponderous depository, that, great
a sinner as he is, he would be perfectly safe
against all attempts of his cleft-footed Majesty
himselfto fish him out!"

A t.i.TA,,TT.9 SOM.—The day for HOMO ono lash.
ionable hatter in the East fixing absolutely the style

for gentlemen's hats, and having everybody bow to

his dictum, has passed away. We notice. that Mr.
Murphy, on enterprising and practical Insider, and
who has one of the neatest stores In the city, corner
of Smithfield and Fifth streets, has introduced no

less titan six different styles of spring hats. In this
variety, surely all tastes can be suited. Mr. Murphy

makes toorder hats ofany desired shape; ho is not a
mere hat huckster, bet areally accomplished practi-
cal workman, who. but a year or two since, startal
in quite a small stare, Lot by his skill and taste as
workman has already secured a largo share of the

custom of those who would near neat, fashionable
and durable bats.

llsowscu.—Alad named I lindman, an orphan,
about 10 years of age, who lived with his grand-
parents in Manchester, was sent to water a

blind 'horse, yesterday morning, in the river.
The little lad allowed the heron togo in too far,

and the poor home being unable to non .where he
was going, became frightened, got into deep
water, and in his struggles washed off the little
rider, whowan struck by the horse, and drown-

ed before assistance could reach him. IVe did
not learn if the body was recovered.

- • -

.Sem en P3. clip from the Daily

Globe, Washington, June 341, thefollowing item:
"Hy Mr. Ritchie, The petition of George S.

Heiden, for the trial and Impeachment of Thos.

Irwin, a United States Judge of the Western

District of Pennsylvania."
This petition was referred to the Committee

on the Judiciary. who will ask leave of the
House to grant a commission for taking testi-
mony of witnesses, etc., during the recess of

Congress, which Is now near nt hand.

BFIATING lienjamia Leo VMS com-

mitted to jail on Saturday morning by Mayor
Sluckralb, of Allegheny, charged with annuli
and battery with intent to kill,on oath of his

wife. His honim bad noother business of im-
portance during the day, with the exception of

a few oases of drunkenness and disorderly con-

duct in the morning.
---

Two rotten men Darned John Caldwelland John

Masks, residing in the First Ward, Allegheny, were

arrested yesterday in that city, on oath of Milo

Irons, charged withhaving robbed and set fire to the
store of J.13. Riney Dearreen'oeny, across the Ohio.

They were arrested on Saturday nightnod will hare
afurther bouritig tomorrow.

---

Tung valuable lot of ground situated on Band
street, Dear Duquesne Way,belonging to the es-
tate ef Wm. Teen, dec'd., will be sold this eve-
ning on the secondfloor of Davis' auction rooms,
Fifth street, by order of ecocide!. A list of
desirable stocks , will also be sold.

.
... -.. ...

•

Tee.annual meeting of the Corporaters of th•
Allegheny Cemeteiy will be held lids day at tee.

o'clock, on the grounds:, Thoie interested'will plea.
takenotice... ......

Yr.sTatIDAT VlO *weatherwiis 'axecalivoly Got—a

regular yalloir Junoday..

elan adaertleatoant for agents, in another col-

nutnheitZat ~A Book forPrery Mae ;rm."

t23
44-6,615
212,461

20,251
92,806

125,539
68,699

Telegraphic
CONGRESSIONAL:.

WASIIIXGTOM' C11'4,1.047
Lfriuse pa=sed tho bill providing f..r

keeping and distributing all public. documents
throng the Secretary of Interior.

On motion of J. (Maley Jones, of Penna., the

rfou,e went into Committee of the Whole, and took

up the sixty-fouramendments made by the Senate
to the misedlaneous appropriation

The appropriation for :71.0,000 for the Capitol e.v• ;
tension gave row to debate, dining which Mr. Tay-
lor, of Now York, ineffectually songht to amend by

a proviso that no port of the money ho applied to in-
terior paintingor decoration of the Capitol. Ile soot

there are eminent American artists without employ-

ing the istsearoni of Italy.
Mr. Quitman agreed with Mr. Taylor on the sub.

' jest of decoration, but would rather borrow money

than karts the Capitol inan unfinished condition.

Mr. J. Glancy Junes explained that all the money

proposed to be appropriated is Mitlirtni for imilding,

without regard to decoration.
Mr. Marshall, of Ey., moved an amendment pro-

s klieg that no part of the money be expended fur

sculpture or painting unless recimimended by dis-

tinguished artists, throe in number, selected by the
President, the designs receive the approbation of,
the Joint Library Committee.

The Senate amendment, withltir. Mar:hall' , pro

vise, was agreed tn.

The Committee rose without acting on all the
amendments. Mr. Hoskin said ho was authorized

by the Committee on the Willett's Point ease to say

that they cannot agree, and to introduce a resolution
that the several reports of the Committee ho printed

ant made the special order for the loth Mot.
Pending the subject tho House adjourned.

Srarry. —Mr. Bunter, of Va., from Finance Com

mate°, reported a bill making appropriations for
carrying the trans-Atlantic mails. Ile also introdu

end aresolution rotating to the expense of •the neat

fiscal year, the purport being that the Executive

shall instruct the beads of departments to confine

theirestimates within tho limits. of sixty-four mil.

bone.
Bills were passed granting pensions to the widows

of Generals Jones and Gahars. Considerable dis-

,cuseion followed a proposition of Mr. Slidell, of Lou.

him., to limit the pension to their period of widow-

hood, which was not agreed to. Mr. Toombs, of
tleorgia, bitterly opposed the granting of these

pi-
diens. Mr. Houston, of Tessa, Donie, of
and others, paid warm tributes to the memory of

General Gaines, and charged the Senate wilha want

of gallantry. Mrs. Gaines occdpied. a seat in the

Indies' gallery, and no', doubtless highly edified by

the debate.
The Naval Appropriation Bill was taken up- and

discussed. The appropriation of SlOO,OOO to the Pee.

swots Dry Dock was stricken out.
Mr. Mallory, of Florida. from th e Navel Commit

tee reported an amendment for 1110 Construction of
ten steam sloops of war: namely : 5 of rl Net draft
of water , 4 of 14 feet and one peddle wneel gown

er of S feet draft, at an aggregate cost of $1,200,000.
Mr. Hale, of N. 11., macrd to strike out 1 of it

loot draft, leaving the others.
Mr. Bell, of Tenn., supported the proposal, and

made some happily sareasti' remarks, asking where

the war spirits whoeveited ns so mocha few days ago?

where were was the Senatorfrom On' Mr. Toombs,

who wanted war with ilngland at any firms these
ten years past, Where the Senator from Illinois,

Mr. Douglas, whosebill to clothe the Piesident with

slaz....sHoary powers, liLotht the
-^ New Ham shi • •-

astor (Vv._

+at agree with the wise and moderato Couneils of
the Muth man of the Committee on Foreign Atiutr,

Mr. Mason. These war spirits have left no margin,
for any gentleman following in the wake. esrept to

resolve that tho President shall give orders for the
rapture of the whole British navy. "flir, Mr.
court. it to prapwro gradually and silently fora con

test withthat great and arrogant power but never to

use bravado. •
Mr. Brown, of Miss., also orged the present in

crease of the Navy. Bold words, such as had hero
112,0d. require whe followed by bold deeds. Now i.

the tins/ to increase our ships, when the ',edit of our
country in good, for in a war with England see must

burrow at 10 or 20 per cent. lle would hat a voted
for 20 additional chips instead of 10. for although ho

did not seek war he would be prepared to maintain,
the honor of the country.

Mr. Toombs, replied in the same strain ere!lin hi.

former speech, that tho sited States c dill whip
the world.

Mr. Hammond. at S. C., did net entertain this a
a war 111,11,111T. hat PS ameasure indispensably ne
rescuer for our interest its a peat commercial nation.
Referring to the tono of recent speeches he said .-

..We cannot build a navy like Aladdin's palace in a

night. Vat cannot raise ships by ramdutions of
Congress i to rail' en army you harp Icit to light up
the fircs from hill top to hill top : hot the conctruc

tiou of equipments and training of a navy in a work
of time. Liaiking at other countries we find the de
ficiency of our navy compared with our commerce.
Denmark. Sweden and other small 'totes hate no
yin. equal or superior. Every clump orator in the
conotry insists on our taking Cub., and wiping ott'

Spain. yet Spain boo a larger tray y than toms. Be.
Mr. Hammond, Isola these instals in the gulf as it
stricken in the face, and lie hoped that the force in
the gulf kill. rather with or without order, capture
or rink one of the offending iessels, but these oath
firma' sloops are not no a memoirs/ of woe with tireat.
Britain. Ile would meet that issue whet:Lit comes."

Mr. Dunghill, of 111., considered that they should
fret decide what we are going to Lio respecting these
Itriti.h outrages before saying what we will do with

the navy. Are the Senate willing to corder power
the ENC,IIIiVe to avenge and repel outrages,be

!riving, ns hit bill now on tho table Rea, the North
astern boundary n otof lailk? If they' are ready to

lent the question of British aggression, du it on its
en merits, withoutoverlaying it with resolutions
!meeting the Central American remold", Every
nstay on the face of the north is defied by the Coat

iittee's resolutions, except ono.

New ostmeass, June s.—The Mayor inae-la pro
elatuation revoking the power of the Recorders tone
point a nperiaJ poll.. The Vititene wore dinmate.l
with the Mayor's vacillation. The street ss were full
of excited people. The Vigil anee Committee were
still fortify log their position. Lafayette Square in

still in possession of the tool+, and cannon loaded
with grape command all approachon I. the Square.
The Recordern have appointed now special
amongst them are some of the worst men in the
oily. They refuse to rive up authority, althoegtt
revoked Lys the Mayor, and have arrested several
men, known to belong to the V igilance Committee.
The Mayor has goon to the Vigilance Committee
SUOIn, and placed himself under the protection of the
Committee. No attack has yet been made by the
mob. Col. Christy has withdrawn on leader of the

movement, on account of his legal position, on the
Committee of Vigilance.

The Recorders are engaged in swearing in special
policemen. All citizens have been invited to join.

There is immense excitement on the Aroma Tilt
Vigilance Com. arrested Lnmedon, of the Pieoyen, '
and kept him in confinement several bourn. for Ly-

ing drunk and disorderly around the Vigilance
mitteen camp. The Mayor in still at the Vigil.,
Committee head quarters, afraid ofhie life if be loners
them. Affairn look "gunny. It i• not expected to

have an election on Monday.

Nxsr "RIX ANS, June 7. The election ha. gone
for the Americans. award Stith is elected Mayor
by a small majority. The vigilante are ntill behind
barricades; not half of them voted; they nay they
will carry Out the resolutions to free the city ofnet
tiane. There is great rejoicing itt Lafayette Square
among the Stith party. The city is in an uproar.

NSW ORLEANS. June 7.—On Saturday the Mayor
hoeing his life guaranteed proceeded to the St.
Charles hotel where he met the COUOCiI and znas im-
peached and 11. M. Summers, President of the Board
of Aldermen, zees elected in Ids place. Col. Porno,

Chief of the ['Mice, was dismiesed and Col. Jacques
appointed in his place. The old pollee wee re-or•
gsinized and A. T. Turner and C. ti. Muzzy, report-

see, were arrested by the special police of the city ass

danger'sus characters, but wore liberated on parole
Turner roan. re-arrested. It IS rumored that tin
Sherill has seized theballot-boxes ; if no, no elect for

will be held to•day. The streets are semoinglv twist
bat no man's life is safe outside the differitbarri
cad.. An attack was made upon the igilancs

Committee on Satnrday night. The Vigilenre Corn
alit,. lost 4 killed and 12 wounded by the .cident

' discharge of a merlon during the confumon.

t. Lo 1:1,, J one 7.—A Leavenworth Ispatel
the sth says the details of the affray aTLasert
between Lune and Jenkins are received. Lane
Jenkins having a claim In contest, the former
closed an acre of land on which was a well used by
both parties in common. Lana recently loCiml the
wall, fenced up the entrance to the well and forbade
Jenkins access to it. Jenkins declared that he
would have water ar all hazards. Latto threatened
to shout him if he made forcible entry on his proud
Ica.Cn Thunday afternoon, Jenkins, accompanied
by four friends well armed, cut down Lane's fence
end proceeded towards the well, when bane warned
them nut to advance or he would shout. Disregard-
lag the threat, Jenkins and his party advanced, when
Lane fired, killing Jenkins instantly. Oneof Jen-
kins' party shut Lane in the leg, inflicting a wound
which confines him to teL Lane was arrested and
was undergoing examination to-day. Thom is much
excitement existing; Jenkins was held in high eeti.

maned and hie ,loath is deeply deplored.
A man named Wm. Wells le In custody in Law

ranee county, charged with participating in the nut

rage in Linn county-
ST. Loris, Juno 7.—Dispatches from Leavenworth

to the 3d, says that a tremendous rain storm visited
that city on Wednesday morning, flooding cellars,
inundating apertion of tho tome, and doing mush
damage.- The Missouri river hank is full.

Another dispatch, dated the 4th inst., says that an
affray took place at LEIMOIIOe, yesteiday, between
General Lane and Mr. Jenkins, a prominent citizen
of that place, resulting in the death of Jenkins.
Animosity existed between the parties, growing out

of a disputed Land Claim.
The moil which reached Isere yesterday, with dates

to dm Mb of April, brings cenfirmation of the re.

ported entry of tiogeroor Cumming jnto Salt Lake
City, on the 5111 of April, but no other news not al-
ready published.

Sr. LOUIS, June ooe. Leavenworth
correspondent furnishes further details of Mohr:ewe.
They contain nothing additional, excepting that the

d no t reach

Mormonsions met by tiilbert going South hod returned,
or were returning, to Salt hake, and that Hoff man.,
commend had advanced only about

would
forty mes fmm

the tat to tho 14th of May. an
Camp s pat before the 10th or 15th of June. There

is nothing further in relation to the cuttjug off of
Capt. rtfarcfa train.

Sr. Louse, June7.—The Detnocra tic Convention
to-day nominated J. It.Barrett to represent this dis-
trict in Congress.

\Yam:morrow, Juno 7.—The President has signed
thebill declaring the title t° land warrants to rest in
the whim heirs 2r legatees, in all cases where proof
was ,tiled but the warrants not issued during the lite_

time of the ailment, and !slaw+ them personal chat-
/lee, The wumints issued under the act of March,
1866-aro eardgtlable•

Waetpgarox Crrr. JOO6 7.-4b4 Municipal elec-
tion isprognivalt,and eo -far, has been quiet and
orody. twAr. Pgict-And special °dicers are
aat la lap FgaISFF prficlut pat

Nsw Tong. Jana T.—The bank statement for the Covinzercial.
week inhibits a decrease in loans of $225,000; an

increase in specie of $1,.40.1,000; increase to circuit!, 0011MIDTDE OD anatITRATION DOB

tine, $206,000 increase to nominal deposits $2,137: ! 1v... DICK., V. P., Email, ammo, C. H. Damson,

000; increase in iviihdrann ders,sits, $354,000. W. w. t•tant, Mew Cutrall.

Lori:WILLA:, Juno 7.—The river is rising, with al . Weelily Iteviewortherlttsburgh liarlket.
feet of water on the falls. Weather clear. Thar- i I Reported specioily Jar the Piltentrgh Gaelic.]

tuometer S3'. Perrsultuts,TCMlLY, Jrax 8.553.
Telegraphic BIarks is.

Ther..ntr•clion .o basalt. goes on slowly hot stekdlily
. . , , ,A- theStimuli, approaches the auti, ity of tho Spring thr•

lire. Volta. Jaen 7 —0,500 6 1..' 1. 't "' nt'' ' 's ';',7, ''', i 1,...a. Thereto ..IRtwdrever, a fair itruonot ofbnaltace•

pri, 11....1.0 bales sold. Flour lino: 1.71/. e bids sold. "*"." doing in all .I,..partuarrute;and ate hear very feW'rentP4lol..
hens: 10..) 10. VOW. Garr heavy: ?Lime bus riold: Olive, ! ~,,,,,,, our r0r,,,,.,,,..,,,,,,,.

fiNd7:l; whits 72•14b0`. Yellow 77(.1 75". 1-I'n .... '°Y• " i The rivers continue high,the constant talus serving to

dull. Batter toe - r at 1.2., b17. Linseed Oil dull and int-
o. kimp them up. The weather belay gives some token of

i louget. 111Jea. InntuA Ayres !fie higher; sale. at -.-- becomingsettled, arid as hope It rosy settle, for if we have

Tillios dull st 10.1,.1, . Whl. ,Y 5t..4 .t .'1421' C'ff" Muth more or it, a frog pond will he netbing to the croaking

dull. :I, tigur dull Fe• i.:lr dro,pitir, on Cotton to I.lver. ~,,.hell ht.,.

1....1 :,:,,„.,..: 1,1 St,. b5 .5 7,1::ai1y: Chicago end Rock Wand
. 1 The CincinnatiMusette says the wheat crop In obi., and

..i. 111. 11. 6Lattti°s 'n .21' 07 ' - -'', C',,'.5".°.,' .5,2.'. ',,..,P'''''...,' Coal. I oilltroswill be short of the average;di-corncrop muldltag.

, Crated t.... hi:la:wale so. ~ ~• '...., 4,; ...•"...... 1 ,rand the cots, bay and potato crop large. The Chicago

et • o Coo IC,: Cleveland 1 Toledo Z., o Tribune says the crepe( all kinds will be • good one and

1PutiAtistrult, May 7.—lteNtipta of Stour conlinue to fall tha t rber„ Is so ~,,,,„15r, f,,,,. creaking. I„ thu
['ae

moo. .4.

4,11, butno export demand, and superfine nominal at $4 *.:A. shall have an avorygge crop if
otherwise, we cannot :answerthe weattrar will on. soarer,

otsts .101 e• trt family range from $I 00 to j+. Sales ofKYe and dry for a week or two,

Fl.or at $.:, ,--a&rho, Corn Meal at $7, nt.f., 11,000 be. for 1,.
::.""1I: v •lote 11beat .....1.1 .0 $1 Li. 1,01310 fair at $1 10, and I Ther,0 ,,,,,,,1produce here, fur the eastward, continuo

red al *4' to $1 . Rye wanted at "0: Corn ;settle, and 10; lar go for the seioon. and by Lake they are very targets. in

non line yellon .....1, 1 at 7::.. atloat end Tile eture 'ALIA. bus s,t„„r„, of las t ~..5, , T ,,,,,pros,. 'go .bana.a,„ t h“nt, ~,,

',on. rat. t.obi.....,,,,n. Clover l'eed ...lad sad II here yet .the .ouutry, and shows that it would be idle to

ale. c $4 :As., I .•!,,. Pi...ions unirt: sales editions:. any adWKI,I[I, in prices. The ooly article that

lisle. at 11...1...: , .. l'i.le, atat''', . Atoill.ier• at 7.7 I. Lard ahows env tendency to advance is corn, and with It there

• 11.1t at 1I i,e in ads and 1,: in'ltcga. !less Pork sells slowly 1 5 5 tirruneer cri its pr,. 5 1u,-t—whidr,
at $l7 ::eatl'l 1...,.. 1^',... ~......., ' 4.. M..rosr. Money continues r.y, the 120t44 broker. firolusg but diddle

L..•advere ed to ....,r i.• ....al baps It": Ci•lt,e loon:lit lII', to dosal thebents absorbing all the good paper offering.

„rip ~ r.,,Pio ... lots ...n...1.0. Wool doll Whid‘v Ti,.. same . true of the money market eastward, where

sills :lowly 51 caul,~, .1. 11.30..1/111prevallsand mottled coca prefer to keep their

CI v. taa lc, J ea,.." FI,,,Lt 4.1,4,1 y end loblianged, 10011 Looney idlerather than adventnris itro doubtful in.stments

l 1.1.1. sold r ed $.: .'i.e., 4 1.., •iipertioa to extra, reeeints light. The," la however, a very slow and gradual improvement iv

Viloaky tires ut 1,. lle ugh the receipt. are 10100. b. 010 114111 1t13{14. t. and at .110 progress,. thecountry will gel

animistic ,. dentatul . ontodie• Pro, i-, na doll li., fairly upon Itsfeet again said go ahead ea strongly never.

&dined to ,r, and [hilt Sid, +old at ;' a- with s dell war

bet. Weather idrat and ples.stit 11....ey and Exchange
unaltered

qaAPPLE..—Nonearriviam chow. Nrtriory would hrihg

vc co) bbl.lmt those tiootatlorri are altogether nonallpl.
ASIIKS--Tha market lethal!, we quote Pod nomitar at

41 and ?mix, Ash ranges from
Ittmuoat, Jun.. -

anl...ll.mara S:t net and

Oita, nt 14 City {I. %, haat very what.

at ~,1 3t $1 02,4110. Cornt,n..yant and arts..:
rt. ,rialotta lac... awl I.rtner

111:rTt ANTI 11)05—A very moderate ingniry for
Butter and prices. aroahnoet nonittudat Idfor Commuo atid

110410 tor Proneto Choi., Holt Egg. ara rather 1.100

And wanted at o@lo.
BACON—The market in not active hot the foaling Is

r,bolte15105 of Country Shouldersat Cato,i, Wee at 7

cc Iand Plain 11501 at 8, and of City Cured Bleonlders at 7

rash and :I, tirne, Rides SA$ and Plain llama
Sonar Coral 1150, BPI:AO:11.

BKANS—A, alumet no gale; we quote emelt Mine at 74

4$1,01) , will, no otters above the inside Bore.
BleliETS AND TUBS—Thefollowing are mannfacturere'

ran. at Fallctoo and New Brighton: Bucketa, common and

I: hoopoll, $7,751,CO and $1,30; extra large Tabs, 2 and 3 hoops,

$4,74 and 5: No. I Tube, $630, No. 2 do, $5,51:4 No. 3

do, 14,70 No. 4 do, $l,OO. Keeler,. No. 2, $8,75 ash, p.r

fund, Solonof Enicket• Inthe rstail way at $2.0030V2.12.
510. of Warliboards at New Brighton factory at $2,25 iwir

1 dux.
BlWUNlS—tliereie enpply, and micro range from

$1 pro doyen for common to $3 for choir° extra, interns*.
Bah/ gnelea ranging accordingly

COItDADE-
-31anilla 1:00,roll, 10 c lb Manilla it,gie. nit, 14 OVI It.

110rop Rope, cll. II r -et Uhl lletup Itope., cut, 12 c Co
Tarred }top, roil, 11 c IblT.wreAl Bop, cot, 12 th

Paking Yard. time, IIr @ MI Parking Varu,rom
BED Ctlll DA—alai:MN $1.30. s2.."o44b VtunHemp.r.37, $ 2.11.4i,5,47f. don

11007 0:11,11 etc bah.
PL,40;011 LINEht--Moullla, 87 Is T. dna. Damp, 70.7.

I.orroN ARNE—Price. remain es botoro /o°lso

III, 1111 I,g 0 r SIN R.7,0.
ri• ..., .1 celebrated Sewing blachines

11..0 attained their pre eminent position among im-
provement t of (hie Ist, from their ximplicity,
being the least complicated of .y ever invented; 2.1,
their me is easier learned; 3.d, their stitch Is more
elastic; 4th, they sew Iron, ordinary spools, silk,

linen or cotton thread, and finish their own work;

.04, the, are cheaper (because of (heir superiority,l

than the cheapest. W. C. Elliott, the popular shirt
manufacturer, No. 21 Fifth street, is the sole agent
for this city. Call up. him. You will he treated
with the utmost politeness, and shown the lost ma-
chines extant. It is nimply throwing money away
to porches° any othermachines lb. these.

Cat I. when yen will at Slott-r'. fine Ambmh•pe
and Photograph Mallory, No. 73 Wood street, you
will find it thronged with visitors examioing the ..01-
lection of plot., whirl, it presents, or waiting their
turn for a "sitting.- It is not inappropriately rolled
tee '•Peoplr'e flattery," and mod undoubtedly
Slatter's success is due to the cheapness ci his
work—picture, costing as 1. w+ 2., rents—to much
rts to its faithfiliness and the nl,ihty of the preprie- POO.

b In-or. r qlm N.,. 16
, II 1N...17No dbl r 171, 1,1

No 11
No lb . • ....lo c lb,No. 20..

Pilox~Nu. boo_
11 c a Ace WWI
1‘) r ddr Nn. 16,1

c yl Ave
NTIFSTINOS

•

liristet VA a ILI09 and persons fornhihing
apartments. Atoulil call at the I .pholttery ettablivh•
wont of Mestrii. M1..., hho ovV, and examine
the a.cortment of Loithges, Carpets. Bear, Mot-
treeles, Cie., which they have on hand. There is no
firm in the city of Pittsburgh we can more readily

recommend to the public. Both members are rime-
Imritynen and gentlemen in the Into sense or

ult tlen in briiiiiiii".ent' imember
8,5, yd

-GAM LES AND SUAD—ennillea ateady At 0. quota.

do. —.tipped 12!rr.ould 13 Awl adammtine
s.up mmal. As bet., atowly nt 5 50 comm.,6,55 tar
15.. awl 10 for Pairy ,.e. T”Det and Cs,llln, oth 50 d,

tig cr.kr,uo,4%. _ - • •

word. l'oren..etii=.:
forming an ai.inaintani•t nigh t
theirstand. Fo. Fourth :Incr.

Ere,. A Liquor Alurchante,N.,
L.:. Liberty street, enjoy a•tnputation which
Bret to say is not general among their ricer. In this
Jay ofroieohed and drugged dietillations, when op-
pononcy to the vending of liquor, has so completely
failed, it rarf he no question with the friend of hu-
manity, as to hie course. It plainly against •••lel•

and we evy to the public, when liquors are

purchased. let t1...m hu get from a house like that we

tnettiioned 01,00 e. which, while extensive in ite
seeortmeni.. i. . • th 'roughly re11..1.1.• in other ro

ti. ot le doing

light eupply, tint Chore
ndla it lucid>: salew at New in Ili., smart way In
tail trade el at P.
DM Ell FRUIT—SIew of Apples in lots at
r shipment amt. Peaches .eater and tuitional at
DRIEII bEEF—Stnall sale. if new 19 the tierce al

ta.• Kale, prima vreal•tru. •ralval.
45 bat nala In smell trtna rL.r. that' ara hold
the rmall • •% at tAI
ra.t:l3—Wo .4;3.'4. F....4, o.n art ;val. N.'1111n the ran,.

4ral.ro Sh..rta. Shlpatutts and Midelltage, watt
Tinto at 4J. utlx,l Brun and ithot fir at 50, sod Shells

, . .
line trade in Lathe,' sle.e• ali hi•

patronage liting Lnor.l of-,n the trim litundatiim
good work and fair dealing lie kseps emplityeil
only the beat hands, turnn nut only the best wash.
eoLraita (Lei best model., in aeontine to the intereAS

c.i hi+ eunhintern, and has. no way safely say, as
vo.til an estahli-lininnt n can be found in either city.

ret•entmend euiphatieally eur reader ,.
Statinns' ,-l-eneine Machine. bare nothing tt. four

[tom rompetition. Their menu are too apparent

and theircharacter too well mtahlithetl. Since their

introduction many attetaw haie tenon made li, en
pone to them, lint they stand .a end-.tee and will
emitinue so to stand. Thm-e who have n,•t yet pro
Comm.! one of the... asti-inn. and stillrentuire
their 0..1,1+1311Ce. r 1.1,11.1 store
Corner Of Morkel and :, ..,011,1 -tenet:, and examine

demand fat Markarol NoZ. large.
.tt yr...J.04113 la HA, and $C.6t.,q511,75

10. IlahLta IlerrLog is,lAsC,Otr, NVittta FirL.
Soprrtor do $ll,Lalf doordinary

L.ll, Suiera..r, pixy) Trout, Ws EN.ualif.lo
1.4.1ti.13 1.

FLOCK -Ther...ript•Colll/ 111110 small lent th.• de/nal:if la
very 110.1. atl.w arrival r.l Bola, at $.1;21.{.453,4• and
r•tra at „1.1f11,1n, WI In oinality, nutl,'tore, regular
•al.w al S2.A entar. tw ran, dpm for family
.I.• Th.f••lmg yoaterda• was rutltor Iwtter than f, • few

dut•l.
6 It —QII9contitwelu alealydemand at tr,drotn tint

at. note Noma oblvrnte Itouth or Kota that area,'
let good

a
regovat sad seam at 47atf..0

• 111a se:lN ataaahly to dlattllers from Drat hands•. •
t• rn.l Irmaetc, at orll 1V 6.01, !mi.:. ul 11ftil4•rr.1.111

r.., mninlr •1:1, abd 01 0.40111tau 11,1 mot
list•

to •larelo ducult•l from the 0..20try
••la mud lab, 111.0or by 10.1aud bbl. Nt..1:••••
•,..01) Of 01. Cab, e end flke.t
OAS I.llql-1.1... fullo.n. 0.0.•gb

tubiug
Per•

the different varit lie, be h., en hidel.
Ms.it •iid- onil Pboteeratili

N Tri is the 1%1., to eaff
Tbrn r.iie open,

tor. tiled h ail ell the
the Ant. It wort: invariably pit, siitirfortion,nod

prie, then, is no inxtinuim, of tho kind mire nee
fiinalile. titre him a call. Ineiir in nlin tN. ;6,

r.r F.,t.
. .

•-

• ,
7 rtn I'y inch CIA, Pipe... 3 cis

1i 1 11
13' +..

1734 '
:!..iP.Ltrtli ?tre&t

Canpoond :ant t., Le the
.eft niedirine 1.,r r..14.:11,, ,•1•1••••ii.en.e...f the thr.,

n 3 lanr, an•l evon ~,n3utnnti •thnt ha-
ver been prrFentaa la the Wa hate Fenn

vouchnna it,rrit•
en by ,the have .e.l it. anti from ,•nr

innintanee with the artivule h,rll and to pn•privto.
—a gentletn. nvt puce ni inarkety • no h.•I to
I.,riani in :tayilq: IZ tint it anaertn4.

sohteet bt the t,P 'wary tllecuunt
tkl- a !norsupply et entleo, sod ettlee at 110.

IIIt/Et, --ttte..tt little.. have ativaucut.l to :434 mud lb°
t.4.4lenetr 4e 441.11 .114.4.1 ,1 There :vie butfete y Iltdee
met met ue quote pricx ss firm at Itezitli

IRON k N It I I,—lburelea very Itght tletuattd, but ent

rstee ate ustelatutted,stet v.., rele-st uur quotatuotte •
16011.11 IKON.

Oluariv.tt Ma 11..1., Ith 2114 Per teat tel
HOOP

JI

Tar. Scott Legion held a meeting lent evening
and adopted a uniform It is to be a sky-blue
roundabout and pants. and blue cloth cap.
Medal on the right breast. Anne, mushets.

Tuesday, Itlth, the Legion will he inspected
by the Brigade Innpector and enrolled into the
volunteer service of the Stale, tinder the new
militia law

Nit.

V..uao Lk,: 9,74

ikl

3.1

CM=
NnUtlD •]xNUM.-

t;
........•

rIAT
1 by 3; 7 16

mid
Dkudy 111,1..;'NORTH BRITISH Review —The May number

of this publication. American reprint, is receiv
ell from limits Miner It contains eleven
pers ofability and interest, the subjects of which
take a wide and attractive range.

REES
B litor R.Lv..te lb • 0,

ewer, tn,...1

13,14.15,1.. a 17Vtb

. .
7-Idaud d.ad,

Saddle Trwt•iqand
by 316 aud 11.1 4daad I.
I ^ ••

- • vz;

(Plot id the umniliusses of the EGielsior in

broke down ye.terdy afternoon jmi n it left ti
pare, near the Fair Ground.. tine of the hors,
plunged and fell and the axle of one of the whet.

broke at the same instant, giving the insider, a d
(-idea shock, though nobody was hurt.

156
IXATIItal— rimrtgr itat

Slanghttq
Upper I,nllirr doz

we repeat ourquotation.
IffiFrsni

.....
..................

iskirtine Leather F 1 lb 11-SlgTff
...

tOffil
I.s itit—A iery dull market: country is nominal at 100

.1‘ 4 and city do at 11 for No I.
51B1111—The tuff riven continuo to furnish •Leady

apply,and we note further sales of Urea. (rum ffrsthnd§

pu.i56.,111 tor (more Common and r2O for Clear. Shinales
n tff,oo6sfff.,ll:i

NI Ur, PORK—Sane of country pocked at $.l:,and city
I••at $17,504615; in thenoel% tray sales at 515.50..
011,--Linveed t I a held flrroly at 70', Lord ffd Na I.ls

et 65 and am.
IltrrkTOEff—Am acarce and have advanced; sales on

irrtvul or ffeds at 35410 and Nvahnutiocks at 40(ditrh.
SittlDS--Wo can boar of nothing doing itt Timothy or

Clover. Flax he steady at ffl,l2fftsl.ls.
LT—Staaily hot dull at $.1.1aad.6405 for No.l ad $1,15

Isar extra.
ISINDUIV tiLASS--priesx arearm, ern repeat oar

qnotallonv for thesmall eires, city mate and 709,
p5.00., Into.$3.75;Sall to Pill and 01.12C0 10011, $4,214
1113 to 9113 and 141Ito Waif, $4,16. lllicae are not cash
price; country brawls range 60 cents II hot leaa. For the
suoreeding 10 cent illecourd off.

IVIIITElA:AD—firm sod in Lamy demand at ffll-Prn 611
hag for pun, in .01, and dry Or vOll5, abject to the llama -is.
count. Red Lead pet, and Litharge86‘..

Will/MS—Soles of Karr 1151.01%Rectified Iseteady
at Iffleff2

It it Let the common desire of all to make lb
best possiltle Investment of their means, and thus
merchants who oiler the greatest inducements I
cash I.nyors, seem to be favored with the great.
prosperity. This rect. well studtal and acted np,.

by Carnagban, Allegheny City, bee given direct,

to all his business operations. liens, the low rat.

et which be furnisha good article of nett's
boys' clothing.•

Vitro applied cicala to the great practical er.

of the age; Morse ban brought iialsanimin to lit tl

daily aervarit of millions of men ; Newton unrave
ed the tunti, 01 the 'tar', nod 'mole their midin

the mariner', guide on the trarklese iii•ean. wt.
there teen bate ilono in their depurtitsenta, Dr. Ay
doer in medicine. He Write great diee..verley.

Seionro and litre to u,o in the cure of dirtier
nd maker the cell di,.,teries of the great Chetau, available for the wantr of every day lite. it

medicine, for the low juicer at which they are col
bring within the reach ofevery man the beet 'ivi.do
and the her! ,kill of modem tinier.-- II

Serricvrart.

Tor 1..• vr or Pn.unc.--
••The love of praise, howe'or concealed by ar

Iteips, more or less, and glows in every ho
The proud, to gain it, toils on toils nodose.
Tho motlerl shun it low to make it sore."

Ii is our prow tore tol praise the garment mode
he Brown Stone Clothing Hall of 11°,41411 N
00, No. rtB3 and 003 Chow-toot street, above rk

Tile PtllLlelo,Bl/ C•rftl oil:wingsof beef

Cottit, et the market for the week, show it decrease of about
Ziti laud below the reompte of the Week Freston'. weather
111 inclpAlly Owing to nufavorable state of the wr,

oipther with Om fact that drovers et this market. do bat
roollre theprize. obtain...let neighboring cities. The prices
of all descriptions of ealtleShow • faring off compared with

lisle time butt year of Vida 3.3 14 100Ma erittelPhi.d
that dm tug tbo atoning antocom priest will Mile higher.—

Today themarket was quip tirely, there beingsgood tie-

mand, and plow well nounteluod. The offardip rddietwo

yard. amount to 110load of which 61ti wore itotaced of at
ViiinielPs Aesop Drop Yardat sidiol-I'.

Torre wean e few extra which sold et 01,010, and ate.nt

910 Mad were taken to New Took.
SiEP —The market has Loanquite dull diningthe paid

week: the receipts being largo end the &Ismail limited,

prieos balm declined honed . 11head. The offartngsamount

to 7000 bead, of which only 4000 bend purchasers at prices

rootingfrom $3 to $5 IS bead, Neal to 71440 for doused..
The arrivals slid sole of hop at Phillip' Volsci ,Drisse

Yawl .meant to WA/ hued, eirlicJit sold et prices 0. 1ttq..1.t.7
from fIC4 to s7 ,' for 100 lbe net,

Nit:LANE', CP.I.F.IIRA TGIF I.IV ER P I 1.1.3, Wl`
parwl L T Fleming Bro., l'iltnbor,b, rzuk.lftm..og lb
no p.polar remnaics t,f tI flay. flat 1t ..11rnix Illy

miplaJnt. 1....1athe and dy•popniu. Is now bepmd
arml4. Kraal 11, lomtlArkony from • Well kwon
lady nol cyollousan4onrownrays

N4W Woo, Aognot :‘,lss
Mr. and Mro. W111.4m0, No. 24S :4osontli !Met, I,

that they have both been sulfatingPith the brat complaint
for &lam, Ore yooraduring which time they Lave spent a
largoamount at mussy and triodmany Ivilsodinf. but to no

Finally. hearingof Dr. )loLoun's Pint, prepared
by Flomina they parallax/al four Loa., whuh they
took ocronlinc to /hearthno yeempanylug novh Loa, and
now pronoutam tlsommni vas/ per foctly curad of that iliatrins-
Ind disease.

113aPurchaaaraabould Imaareful tomb for 1/11-II'LABP.
061./KIITLATEI.I LI VKR PlLL:tonal/ors/gored by Ilfdll3flNl.l

a/IPOP, of Pittsburgh, Po. lillere an other Pills pporting
to LeLiver Pills,now before thepublic. hr. lirLoneds gam
lila LinerPills, six/ mdolonted Vanolfuga, ran now Le
Mal at all easpeatahlo drug atoms. Non. genuinesoiMoul
Itorig/wearsof JeSalsonT 111.011140 0608.

Alustruanrous
PROPERTY HOLDERM, ATrrK IlON

PFIRBIN de. JOHNSON
to, rvasr.l 11(!,ir tuilltln fka lismotaw twit,

npplylug
W- lADB .B.Z CIO'S

I'A'rENT ELASTIC FIItE

13; ATER PROOF CIiVAIIIINT 11.001,1NG,

ARE now preparA to execute ordersfor any
denniption of Rook, ntetp or flat, al (he sh,tolll4

tic., awl withdm «Imo,. rile.btu;;btu;;l.• put
46.

11°44 that catit(vt

Cho:ll,not+m anal .1.3111.11b1 Ii ty..
Our Itusle tire too Will known torequire any sulcuty trout

Tastinsonials iu rancor of Etats itisofingand saw*, can
Lowe. by calling at our Omen, No. 75 Smltbdold drool.

Buildingsrusered With theshort Roofing cau bewan al
H. N011...11, corner of Wylie and High ativetai J. Bedt.•

navy Hotel, cornerofBrent and Seventh strsetia Bon. of
W.0. Esq.., Diamond alloy, opvisits Patterson.
Stable; aka. n( R. titraW.Conact of Markel stud Second sta
also thineof 11. IL.Surei.p, num block; Brownavlllii Wharf
Host; Hobert Flynn, Minos., betaiseu Wirtater
and Wylie strtel, Storeof J. H. Slcßoberts, Webster at.
Strada or A. Emilie)rnturr of Water alley and Sandusky
street, Allegheuyi Minis of 11. B. WSW., EN..
ItOzi; 110n."...4 A. Neuley,Jobt. Scutt, Inn.htcCnll and Mel
Coon, East Liberty;and ninny iitliera thu h1111.14,00 lo men.

1111 JOIINSON,
aldlalavilyl/ N0.75 Sad I.ll..bargh,l'a.

LAKEfISII ---2 a5 tolls. Le Salmon;
lAkir Superior 111,11 W Pleb;

litlit ULU. do •do
SS Ils. Trout;
1/212111111
.311.1.1 a. Lake 11..rring-,
50 Edda de do
fA hfda 11.0 Mackerel.

Art exiles article,Ma, to stare and for aala by
mylal .1. O. CANPIRLD.

BRdWN, IIILL 5

I=2
!;!lIIMEI',I=EI

Ictia,,mazulA

Import.by River

LOUISVILLE perRocket-1M bbl. dr6.0,29 toe do bauls.. 4
2.5.4ke potatoes, 160 aids, 57 bls cotton, 210 Ude dour,: dm'.
bristles,ciarke or; 919As wheat, Kennedy A Bro;
blots whiskey. Forsyth Aco; 2ma mdr, J Collins, 91 1,6

whkkey, Carr k co: 42akadr apple., W Cooper! 0 carriage.

TKennedy Jr, 7 eke wool, W Harker, 5 be aids,
Pennock f co; 100 lade dour, Knox A Irtlee; 70 do_,

Hutchinson; 109 do, J F Torrenurs 1 tak b W
310 elks, 0 do bbl.,l 5 dokm A Wood; 334 bow pig Iron,
7 1,1do, lihnick co; 172 do, RC Loomie,

CINCINNATIper oladietor-27 to. boo,4 bbl, 2 boo. ¢3
nts potatom.lob! 00,100 dooil, 50 to lard, 21 Idols
tobacco, Clerk., A co; 40 aka regs. Bbutrisn; 24 bbl v0w...,
18 kegs, Bagnley, Cosgrove A co; 95 bbl whiskey, WC* to

60 do flour , ilhisgrare; 15 do oil, P RW ACK Ft; 2 bbd
tabacruelleyl; 44 bp wheat, Liggett 17 Lli.ll iscrap Iron,

Speng7 3 111stolen"Getteudorf: 30 do do whiskey, Bern-
-10 la map, Clods,; 172 bin co too, 151 Fentmult, 7 4

dodo, Nitnick A or; 173dodo,Kennedy A. cal 32 du
do,K log, Pennock Aco; 114As wheat, Illitchcock A no; 42
thl door. Llimetu 931 slim whet, Kennedt; 409 do do. 111'
Ballo A Abler, be do do, Taggart; 711'i'1 whiskey, Brlum

do do ,151 161boot, Zr, Ltd milt,comer. 111d
ZAN ESVILLE per 1.33ma Gotham-555 bbl done,

telcieco ,49MA eggs, 14 tp butter,2 .k.fruit, Clarke A et,
7 0.1. cute, Ilskowel I, Peen & co; 99 elm corn, Patin: 2 lobt

lilhodlots A or; 2 do du, Weldon: 150 hP 6418Y,'9
Jnate, 707 rile feed, ?L': do, cute, 11 do potatoes, 20 do dr

ripples,: do poschae, 1 bbl eggs °weer: COO ft itanocr, 88 h..11

h..11 A CO; 24 told Am, Brauer. 10 do do, Duren; 24 st.
potatoes. Little, 50 Jon buckets, ifroesint 10 UM flour, It..

LOUISVILLE piir Endmvor-256 hidea, 110011 E 1004 pg.

lead, U A Falinesauck; IIall 505114: 115whole Jo, 0% Ltd.
Wood; 40 tons pigaid.!, Lourolr, 192 661 floor, Liggett; 6

Wylie; 138 Lis c011.,. Pennock; ISaka coke
Thong-nom 31 pitgs snackluery, :10 tcs bent, 141 by wheel.
10 hbols tobacco. 155bbl flour, 31 do whiskey, 17 1m stouts,
Clarke Aco! 30 bblcosi, Utsch Peterson4 bbl glees, Curllng,A
Co. 3 bid wire, Grout 100 do Mos, Peterson: 370 aka wheat

)(weedy! 10bid pearlash, Lyom 2 hbd, 1kg tobacco, owner
•,3,1 .1. whissf, Brown AKlrifatrifk.

ST.IOI/18 per Clitton-121 41,4 *heal,Brown K Irkpat
ride; 2.6 rolls leather, B 1 eke Anthem, 1549 DLi

t
flour, 7

do, ...... 5 Mal tobaoZS bide; 0 NU skins,0 do 0091 sails
95 Clarke A en, 110.1,2 bo copper, Colantatn, Ilitil-
,nenA co; 5 bbloil, B Ayahneelool4 hhdo tobacto, Grier:
I tio. tuda,ll rope, PatereiNE 100 Bear, Langley &

bead; SY.S eke wheat, Kennedy; 40 bbl flour, Idmia; y; 353
ales wheat, Liggett T.i6bbi fluor, Id'ilatei A..Ander,.l3l ;to
bsmo, 10 do beat 510111 & Soo.

NASIIVILLE per Jennie Grey-2 Mid eogar LlDelair. be
, lonsplg Ira% Graff,Bennett 4 or, 2ha ware, BEC,.ffly. 30
' 1;61 hiekey, Lraltneetock; Milham, 3 do ahoniderlk

Fleck & Barmier, 52061 whisks), Black & Weft* 1141mds
Stewart 50 WA Cour` 2la bam,BelditU 5 bbl a 113314103
blot 3) whiskey, Anthurs& BodgeneloLafliak;4oll lboWheaS
Kennedy; 31 sks Ilour, Dickey, da hldAU% B:Itehen, 10

cak shmtiders.= eke potatoes. 2 MUM, 263book Clarke
& 03 12bbl lard 011,463 ahells, lotofboat tackle, Jmea &

Cooley; 13) Ile m110.494 bge wboat, '245 bbl dour, 11 do
lard, 02 do4tineketk *este t0644' lbs melt, .170 boo
wheat, IDickey & 00.

Btelaisboat liegister.
AIatIVED—L......, itrowsnretan,Tvier4 40: Baked

Dvard, EBrabath; anYoll, Wbraßur, ,
wma....944i.

.u.'DEPARTED—Imam" 8ri7r5.01.5 TAWS'Phi do; OA.

Bayard, Plizsba&inChayalt, iiltrallait• • :r40=-4.44%444.00.1.
''' ''.

_
. .. . . .

MIN'XII. BCIZWIS
The yr-Potherrater day was astat,f,,

omittY T.T. it woo.
dentate Grey from leasheille,thp e.
'trams Graham from al

l
the-g;:i‘ "'

filet
Rocket bothfrom Loulnille. all arrived' ~,Tet" toe
were reported in the GoscV.P of reete,a,,,,. -mom -o.L.es and

refer to the= again to direct attention to n
conned which may befound above. et of Gum

The Gladisttorarrived yesterday mconipgwith thaiinote
of load! from Cincinnati. Slip badover butlbale royhe 't
for one Item. mho r octually loaded down. 11d• hue
boa boondoingLoch:excellent interim* that Itis intimated

' theSouth America Is about to join with the Sat./rim. and

Glodiatorand them form's triiweekly linebVlV•errt 1014eu,
aril Cilicinnatl.

There WYbut n small stroke or larolnesi on thewharf

the way of ehipping. In mapper to utdoothng there °xi

coroilderable moving. A huge number of cabal hoeb•

in no Wheelingboarsare not doingmuch jail ow
nr

A notice appeared. few day. since of the ankido to St
Louie of • Pittaborghar natural Georg It iyelt.l hi hale

been • steamboat captain of thinplace.

Then went no boats tearing yrstnrJtT Wit the mahlt.
packet. The EmmaGraham will leaveat4, Pt 11., inky

day for Zoneweillc, ea punctually ae theclock. Go on boo

by all meant,.
Tbe .pl.odid Arironle, Copt Conway. (late fret cleat will

leave on Wednesdayfor Et. Paul. We ash this loud all

manner of good liwk, for ITC liked her caber .lo:chi awl we

like this preempt one. Mr. Phiukett to elect.
The Alma will probably Wane Wday, she to the only bast

tom Inportfor how Orlitato
Tbo beautiful Amcor IdsMay, therhi-infid Superior out

theswift Roll/ince, nr.t.,11 hauling with utmost Rep:itch fa-
For St. Luis and idea. we lonathe Fonnuerce, Tultac

City, Rocket, Mariner, Fort Wayne, low,.Framoot, Met:op
oll;and A.rgunont.

For St. Yard direct—the Alden. -
The Little Indian le up far Napliville.

All thew boats era good, mic and well °Ricerca.

.f.muscment a
GRAND SS'iLICILL FESTIVAL

THE GERMAN NORTH AMERICAIN

Musical Association
VIII relcbraln its 10th Am:lß...nary In tl.t•

TUNIC. Sth. 9th and 10111

TrESDAV EVENIN(I.,,tII,

GRAND CONC Elt

NEW NATIONAL
Over Two Hundred laud Flay Vocal aud

Instrumental Performer,.

lnomprieing rime of thebeet reiniical talent inthe—tintry
Ue which occasion still he perf,rnesi, for the r, ilm•

theUnited States, thecelebrated Tableau,

ON THE. SEA SHORE.
By thedistinguished compceet,JUl.lUn 0,70 Tine Loon

Mild and chaste musical descriptive the

end the lifeand habits nt the Fnhsrmen, hoe met thegrat-

e. lowness In England, Frac, and Unr tuans
The concert will he under Iln• direct; a to ,m'e-t'

!Arts-tot, PROF LiCilW All

Wednesday Afternoon, gth, at a o'clock

PRIZE CONCERT,.

Al' I. F'll.N" ILA.LL
Ou which occesieu the dUtereut tl;thietlee heleoging to El.

An.ellEt /00 willComr,tehtrautughlfirent9nVER GqiLEV-
EVENINO, ETORT ucLocn.

F."l

J I

. F.

,n z nn " „nn....,
---

V
~,,,,,T.nn--n-nnrt... 4...,. a... alet.llSirtc,"
hVILYINO s .'‘ 10,k, the frAtivil:ex

A SPLIONI3rD L3.1.2,701,
will Le gi roe in the el.. 11411

TIII.III.9DAT, the 10th, proce,. n thr

GRAND BALI.
I=l

a)-Price. of saute..t..Ural..lG,ucert. Dr,a,

Pup:Lett, ft: Upper Tier. 60 cents. Prt, Calvert, :0

I.l.anynnE.P. Plc-Nic I.lruond, to cep.. I . Je

FOSTER'S NEW NATIONALTHEAT I; F.
Me Leave. end Cartago. . . J C FOsTEp

Acting .d Stage !hunger . .....
W Vous..

Treneurer... dr- Strong,

•OF PRICE,
Fri rat° In holdaix peraene
Drat Circle and Patg.tta
Upper Tier...
FarNora ~pen at 7, o'clock. Ctotoon, at

Tina Toemtliky evening, Clninol Pcetly-i! •f
American Mnoieat

V KDN EDAY EVENINOIntt , Ut h. ,o
M-CA)OKE, which orra.lon rh” ,w 1,131 n 1,4131

•oLo• Flu, to thegebtlrmeo f ,1i,,1 the

EMIMII==
TIME TRIES ALL

Ll1(4.113. JULIA 1.00)EE Mallltrw
Yawn, Mr. 11. 1.. ii:11C0,11 Canny. Mit, Fitle,
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RECITATION—“The Scolding 1171.1 A M.Co011t:
To cinlalo with the burlap.of

PO-CA4ION-TAS.

einrinttatt. Cc

VOR C I NCIN I.OIIS
v tramrr IDA BIAY,

Capt. John May, Intl leave tr the shotmot an rttrarned
ate putt!on TIIIS DAY, Ora to :natant, at 4 r
treightor paaNage apply on tareri or to

Jett PLACE. DASN ILB A. CO.
•

F-OR CINCINNATI.--The regu
lan aide wheel packet SCritioa. Capt.ktait

It. J. Grace, will pannefor the arts., and all Intertnediara
porta on THIS DAY, sth loot., o'clort, 11 For ft ,r1,,,t0
or pasalgaapply on board, or to •

m303 YLACIFZ, BARNES I CALL Agent 4.

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOU- jdait----7ISVILLE--Tha fine rata:atter RELIANCE,
tarpt. F. X- Reno, will hare for the ilhovo and art Interno
draw porta, on THIS DAY, Bab 1090., at 4 e. tr. For
lfr.lght or paasage apply on burnt or to

B FLACK. DA RN ES At (At. Agents

jlaobbillr, .Vc
10R NASIIVILLE—Tetine new,Lse&ist..stnve INDIAN. Carptniu It. 4irneulee.

I.tve for the %Ws,. and All lut..prnavdtald port., nn MAT
EMMA Y, 1:1h mmd .nt4 L. FurfrnaglA or pa.m+Agn appl,
nn boardor I' FLACLC.BAIINEM A CO.. Ag'te.

24. 'Louis, Su

FOR 67. PAUL DIRECT--To irr{
Pt. ionic, Keokuk, Durlinuton.

cation, Davenport,Kock lelalel. Galena,Duboque,l.a
Wenona and ht. Paul—The nue ateamer COIDIEFICE,
lUptalel Elearlckeau, .la- 11have for the above, Aorta on
TIIDBPDAT, 10th kat , t 4P. Y. ror freight or P-1.8.P1
apply au boardof to

je7 . FLACK, BARNES S CU., Agto.

VOR ST. PAUL DIRECT.—To
.L• St. Loin.,Keokuk,Burllngtou,aloscatirov.
Davenport,Rock Islaud,Gelena, Dubuque,La4....P,*
uom,and 84. Paul.—The Cue enamor LOCKET, Captain
Mu. Hurd,will leavefor theabove port.on TnertsDAY,
10th hut.,at4P. M. Forfreight or peerage applyon boarl
or to Ue7) FLACK, BARNES a CO., Agra.

FOR ST. LOUIS & KEOKUK itailt-me fine steamer FULTON CITY, Capt.
David Z. IltickelLwillleave for the above and all Interco.
Mate porta on MIS DAY, Oda lost., et 4 o'clock, P. to.
Inn freight or peonageapply hoard, or to
le! PLACE, DAILNES ACO., Agents .

WESTERN LINE PASSEN- IORR PACKET—VOR ST. LOUIS. KR- AW•M
KRUK, BOOR ISLAND, tiALENA, Asir St.
PAUL--Theaplendld gent:oar MARINER,Capt. Drava, will
breve for the abora sod all Intern...dial.• pint. oo THIS
DAY, Mt last, at 4 o'clock r to. Tor freight or peroollae

"

FLACK SARNI.' it •Jo^ , o_. Agents

FOE§T.FrOUIS & MISSOURI
RlVER—Thespian:id pooeorger ateotorr

PORT WAYNE, Capt. Mulford, will leavefort on sod
sli.lotennedlato ports on TIILS DAY, Mbloat
p.n. For(night or passage apply nO Ward o nto

01 FLACK . DARNEL, A 1311., Agorae.

FOR ST. LOUIS—The fine new
steamer lOWA, apt. Slow, sill leave

W the *bore Mad all intermediate texts ..*

MI Instantat 4 lichck P.31. For freight or pesmo epply
(Jet) 'FLACK. BAILNF.P CO. A ..ente.

FOR Sr. LOUIS.—The splendid
oroamer .10FIN C. FREMONT, Copiato

SOAK&Ie. trill loom for th• store. LI4 i 1;; 1
pods oil TULA DAY Bth lost, at 4 P. 51. For

tre4tit or pummel apply op hoardor lo
m FLACK, BARN F-A A co, Agiolo.

FOR ST. LOUIS, 011,11N.A, DU- • qt-
•

MAIMS, Br. PAIR.•d. ST. ANDeTtIONY'S .SSR=4•=l.5.
11AILS, DIRFAT.—The fine passenger steamer IRMO-
POLAR Capt. R. Calloatua millßave fur the abut, end =AR
Intermediate sa=ris on TDB DAY, ath 1a5t.,04 4 a',loSli.
P. Pt. Yor Defeat or passage apply or. board or les •

rnY. CESAR. REA, Agt.

FOR ST. LOUIS, KEOKUCK,
BotitngtO,Almeatine, DarauPort.Roar

bland, Oakum., Dubuque, La Croon, Rations, andat.ran,

The ft. drawer ARGONAUT, Capt. tiro.C. Alatao.
mOI leave for theabort, and all lotexamilate porta, nu
THIS DAY, Bth hut, at 1 P. AL PoreVolftelgt,tlOr.pas-,
wageapplYon Wird, orPLACE,toroy2l PLACE, BARNES a co, A

FOR ST. • LOUIS, KEOKUK, _BURLINOTON, DAVENPORT, ROCK
IBLAND, OLLM4A. DUBUQUE. LA CRO.IB4=NT, ' ,
AND BT.estm—The Ape iteemar ARIZONLA,,Data. Oen- '
Irsty, will leers Wr the *lwo,And All intermediate portion
TUTS DAY. 51A Instant, et 4r. U.'-Fur fraitLt _ ore.

Pt ;t11144 '' b"'d or to PLACE, BARNEA-A ED,'''.:
TOR

ogrser..t.r.tuvh-iztiolojas-
ertll lean for tlaa shore end all Intermediate
DAY, Ilth Wet, at 4freight or, mare, orgy
on heard or to !LACK, 'LATINO A CO.Atrut..

Otto Otleaufic „&c.

FOR bIEMPIIIS &NEW444:!-4ORLEANS.--The Sao aleaoxr ALMA,
Captain John Dabineun, rrill leave On. the leans I
lateranedlato pactTillBDAY, 6thhaat,atAo'do4,-
st. Par trelght or passageapply on board,or to 5- 5-mys FUCA, DARNI7.3 t0,1,:A3ea5
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